
Suggested Itinerary

THE WINDOW ROCK A-FRAME





Grab coffee in the valley at Worth Coffee Co.'s Coffee Camper. Pair it with a breakfast sandwich or donuts from

King Donuts.

Drive to Fall Creek Falls State Park, approximately 30 miles from Dunlap. Explore the park's main attraction, Fall

Creek Falls, a stunning 256-foot waterfall, the largest unobstructed waterfall east of the Colorado Rockies.

Either bring a picnic lunch to enjoy in the park, or eat at the park's super-nice lodge restaurant, which was just

renovated last year.

Follow-up lunch with a paddleboat or canoe rental near the lodge (April through October only)

On your way back, stop in the valley for a celebratory beer at the Sequatchie Valley Brewery

Pick up a bottle of wine or your favorite beverage at Five Star Wine and Spirits in the valley.

Enjoy dinner at one of the valley's several tex-mex offerings or Andy's Steakhouse. Consider getting a to-go order

to have at the house. 

Head back to the house to enjoy the sunset and some quality time on the deck and in the hot tub. 

Day 1: Fall Creek Falls and Scenic Hiking

Morning:

Afternoon:

Evening:

Suggested Three-Day Itinerary

https://www.instagram.com/Worthcoffeeco/
https://www.yelp.com/biz/king-donuts-dunlap?osq=donuts
https://tnstateparks.com/parks/fall-creek-falls
https://tnstateparks.com/parks/activity-detail/fall-creek-falls-boating
https://www.svbrewco.com/
https://www.facebook.com/5starwine/
https://www.yelp.com/biz/andys-pizza-and-steak-house-dunlap


Start your day with breakfast at Mean Mug Coffee or Milk & Honey in Chattanooga.

Visit the Tennessee Aquarium, one of the top-rated aquariums in the country. Explore the fascinating

exhibits showcasing marine life from around the world.

For lunch head to Lil' Mama's for Chicago Style Hoagies in a shop "full of spunk, flavor and 90s nostalgia."

Prefer something a bit more fancy, then try Whitebird.

Drive to Lookout Mountain and visit Ruby Falls, an underground waterfall and cave system, or Rock City. It

will be hard to fit both in if you also do the Aquarium.  

Alternatively, you can just walk around Lookout Mountain outside of the Rock City exhibit and enjoy the

views.

On your way back from Lookout Mountain, stop by The Rosecomb for a drink and snack.

Head back downtown and park near the Walnut Street Bridge, a pedestrian bridge offering stunning views

of the Tennessee River and downtown Chattanooga.

Enjoy dinner at Wooden City, a culinary delight in the city. They also have a great selection of cocktails.

Day 2: Explore Chattanooga (35-minute drive)*

Morning:

Afternoon:

Evening:

*Note this may be a lot for one day depending on how much time you spend at the Aquarium. 

https://www.meanmugcoffee.com/
https://www.milkandhoneychattanooga.com/
https://tnaqua.org/
https://lilmamaschistylehoagy.com/
https://www.whitebirdchattanooga.com/dining-in-chattanooga
https://www.lookoutmountain.com/
https://www.rosecombbar.com/
https://www.woodencitychattanooga.com/


Cumberland Caverns (40-minute drive): Sprawling landmark underground caverns offering

walking tours, field trips & event spaces.

North Chickamauga CT Section (15-minute drive): A great nearby, off-the-beaten path hike with

amazing swimming holes.  

Savage Gulf State Natural Area (25 minutes): A scenic natural area with over 15,000 acres of

wilderness, including deep gorges, waterfalls, and scenic overlooks. It's a great place for hiking

and offers some of the most beautiful views in the region. Savage Falls is just 25 minutes from

the house.

The Caverns (60 minutes): Although a bit of a drive, this is a super-unique experience that has

live concerts in a cave!  Cumberland Caverns offers the same, but it's a smaller venue. 

Chickamauga Lake (20-40 minutes): Located a short distance south of Dunlap, Chickamauga

Lake is a popular fishing destination. The lake is known for its abundant bass population,

including largemouth, smallmouth, and spotted bass. There are several marinas and public boat

ramps where you can launch your kayak or fishing boat.

Cherokee Removal Memorial (40 minutes): Cherokee Removal Memorial Park is a public park

dedicated in memory of the Cherokee who were forced to emigrate from their ancestral lands

during the Cherokee removal, in an event that came to be known as the Trail of Tears. 

The Tennessee Valley Railroad Museum (Chattanooga): This museum offers visitors a chance to

step back in time and experience the golden age of railroading. The museum features a

remarkable collection of vintage locomotives, passenger cars, and other railway artifacts,

beautifully restored to their former glory. Visitors can take a ride on a historic steam or diesel

train, immersing themselves in the sights, sounds, and nostalgic ambiance of rail travel. The

museum also hosts special events throughout the year, such as themed train rides, holiday

excursions, and educational programs.

Day 3: Flex Day: Hiking, Caves, and More

If you're staying with us another day, these are other suggested things to do and try while you're in

the area. If you're leaving and driving back to or through Nashville, you can pick a hike or see a cave

on the way back home!

https://cumberlandcaverns.com/
https://www.alltrails.com/trail/us/tennessee/north-chickamauga-ct-section-hall-road-to-barker-camp-road-trailhead
https://www.tn.gov/environment/program-areas/na-natural-areas/natural-areas-east-region/east-region-/na-na-savage-gulf.html
https://www.thecaverns.com/
https://www.visitchattanooga.com/things-to-do/outdoors/chickamauga-lake/
https://tennesseerivervalleygeotourism.org/entries/cherokee-removal-memorial-park-at-historic-blythe-ferry/d2a64d12-f649-427c-b415-26363b2a0df9
https://www.tvrail.com/

